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Jhe complete [J���I,in Lippincdt'sl Harvest Excursions.

for Anlf,u.st., ",A�\I[Jve�ti(�u of the T�e roads' runuinz 'from the Mis-

EUfll�IY� IS fm omllAd by w. H. Bab- soun l'IV(-lI', west, have authorized II:

coc�. I'he plot �IQ�Il� upon the JAg- 8prieR of "Harvest Excursions" from

al figbt between t\Yo iuvantor« fur the all territorv ea.. t 'of the MilSsoul'i riv-r

some patent, aod wprks u� to a pO"!" to nil points io Kansas, Nebraska,

e�fl1! denol1lllDl'nt., Mr. Babcock HI Dakota, WyomilJll, Montana, Idaho,'
'

himself a I>l1t?n,t-lawy�r?f n?te, und I Utah, Colorado, New Mexico, Indian

so J� able 1.0 fll�l' a�eHh8tlc picture of

I
Territory sud Texas

the inner wodhni;{of II patent-case. The rute will ne 01113 fare Ior the

All. Iowa diMpat.clt snya: �. F. Wright. round trip.'
�1C!i.'Iltlp!lt ot the State teiupnrauee al- 'rickets will be sold on A.ugnst, 6th

h�ll(,(\' IS h0.l�ing a
..tlQrt of· eousultauon land 20tb, September 10th and 2:ltb

with the aeuv« teDlp,ilf"nCIl 1l1lopJe at �Iif- and Octl)be� 8t.h .

'

f(,l'ent points in tlla !!tnte a011 at the same l'b·
.... .

time m,aJdng p�tih(l\ilpeel:he:l on Uui law�
e t}Cket8 WIll be Iiruited to tbll·t,y

of (lufurCeml,ut; HIl'H,ay� .that Kan�RR Ii('t' dS�R, w�th .8to.pov�r. privileges at ROY

an example audIowa wust follow wilh pointwithin Ita Iinnt.,

atute.pohc : control,' It Is nonsense to
.

This will be a grlllld opporturnty

Suy that pr?ilibHiol,t' can nut be enforced. for ROY parties Milt, til PBSS over thA

JlIrlg� Irwin demonstrated at Keokuk Santa J!'e to any of tit!),.;,> JJ,)iut,�, WH"t

thai, �t.r,ollld be anrl a Rtat� cOllsta,olllltl'Y and stop off on their ret urn turon zh
for eltleH whoee Ofill'(Im iUllef! to do therr Kansaa

g

dnty would be equally efflwt.ivil. For· .

himself he it! In favor of universal suf- By this m�anB you can satisfy ycur-

fJ'rageaodsaYMwhenUJeWOIllPIl ofKaOARH I RAlv�B tl.at KaUHlIS �xcpll'< any stat« or

were gtveu f;utImgll the AaIOOJlkeeper::!8IH'1
territory, west soutuwest OJ' northwest

boottogzers pulled out iu despair. ,of her. If vou wiah to make the cum

Retel'rlugtoSt. John's address at Masr.n parisou now is the tnne t.) milk .. it at

City,Wright said that he.made a set thud! half price with thirty dHYS time tu in

pnrty sueeeh t� n crowd that pncketl the

I
vestigute, .

Ollf'r� bouse, �he c�nrchll8 giving up the _. _

eveumg service. J'he speech Was' IL plf'1l.
-

for third parry orgunlzatton, as a treat Mr. Jauu-s Rnssell Lowell's PO(lIU .

and Inceutive to the republican party to "How I consulted tIll' Oracle of the G"hl·
.

eutoree prohtbltion, 'Bo�h Kansas lind fish," covers uear ly i'li:ll pages IIf the "

Iowa, St. John sald; h�d ',prohibitory tawil. Atlantic" for august, and il-l the III 01'11

III Kansas thl.llaw,wail'"tmforcl'dj ill Iowa noteworthy ArueJiealJ IJOl:'fll printed for

·it was not. It woqld,. never have been many amouth. Thlol Ovliltl,;lies Ii:'! ht.l811W

enforced in 'KaMas( JlIlt, .'for the third- thew as a chilli, WI he BoeR tneiu now, and

party.' 'fhi.dlfdi:Pllran�Il'pe6p10 8i.'1lied .the have (if, they have any). all to the curious

rePllbJicao'Jpady,for a_,drug"ato..(c law. fOJ: '�KPIJRr.anCe!i flutllicie tho!r, little Hpliere,·

,

. T·he.repnbll·c'a'os'ot Shawnee n'o"m" _

wom/H) ,Rnfl"�� fo"f:.il�t-e�constab-: �. d'�JlD',s:.tbeoUlis ab()1lL �lie occllrences,

ulary aml,,·'),til'te 'iJtefused'. Thf'll they which take. place ontsfde tli� 'univel"i"e

inated a, .9010red man for' cOllnty Qrgallizell, a thlnl pa'rty. ahl} caRt 11,000 are the iluhjecL of tho poem.. The story

clerk'�I!-d there_is a good dealof quiet \,otes. The republlr,8nA then gave what Th&lTn.llric ,\1ul'!e," will 1,0 intereHtillg (01'

OpposItIOn to It. TherA 1S talk of was aske"i for unrl to-day J11ohiblt.too W!l� • its vivid pieto.resit:l full"f iIlC·ifliyi, anll

brin�ing out an independent ticket ellforcell. Wright. '1110mB t.o thillk that. brilliallt points, so that tho reallel' has (I)

Miss Ella Spencer, who has long
the slIggt'stion of St. Jnhl!ls a �ood oo� stilI? ulI!lthink 11'8t he lllay lose sonlllthiug

worked in the office Rnnounces
and should be followed. )V,!.lIch IS too good to lo�e. .. The Baek

h
'

.- ground of ROOlull llistlll"} "-tllil half

erself as a osndidate, abd IS amply A Topeku real f>stbte dealer, a few mythh:al. half hitltorical pPl'illl1 of the

qualified. Sheis a sister of 0.8. dayd ago l"ec�ived alt'tter. frnm a·tr!lvl'l�OrlEnea8-i;III!I'rp�l,in�lytr!'atetl

Spencer, formerly d.emocratic clerk. we�'thy St. LoUIS bn",inesR man ill hy II. W. P. allll L. D.; II. W. P. bl-\iug

A year ago last Spring the r�pubh-
whICh he says: I wuut. t,o bring up

thflllisgllisll of ;\1i;;� H,L"I'lt't Waters Pn!s-

h'ld
. .

h h
ton. 1\(r. Puul Lp.fipul' ha� Ii l,npe,r 1111 a

cans 'of Topeka nominated a cblored my c I rco JO a CIty w !:'ra t ere are poet of Freqch Canada. The pOt't is

mao fo):, pohce Judge and,then badly, no
sl\loOJ:R and aU! preparing t.o mOve Louis Fr ...chette; thl'rean' a gooli,llwny

beat him at the.Wlla. 'This year they my ftiroily to Topeka t his fall." {I::dracts from his pOl'mfl, uml it i!o1 nh�fl ill

have nominated another 011e for coun- That's IWLhing new. ':'lIcb l!:'tt91'A teresting as l\ Akpwh of tl}ll I1ttfll1lpt ilt a

ty.clerk and Will prohably serve him ure rec9iv!�tl daily in a!' p�U'ts .of K�I[t- FrelJcll Canadlalt J·jtt'ratnl'e in whieh

the ssme way. It is said to be .'the
BIiA � Its what all thIS lmilllgratJon

Fr{lehlltte Re('m� to hn till' chief figure.

only way to �top So much office. see� maallS.
.Tohn Fisk hus R I'Omarkauly jrooll hiA-

hhI'
tOl'ical PllpM 011 "I'h!! Fnmch Alliance

mg y t e co ore� lIu�mbers of the ,Mrs. l\'Iiranda LI\wYtll', wift:! 01 Bis- and th'e Conway Cahnl." TllI'fle al'A PI'I'

party:', : The politics.r leaders say,they p.op Law.V!:'r, '�ho hnd been adjudged haps the. IfII)Ht Halient fpllt1Jl'tlS IIf' tile

arewllhng,to do thelrplU't by noinwa-
ourribtir', but it 'alHo '1n(JI1H11-I� lither 'yal-

t· b 't th t· th
.

wsaue by' UlA ('011111,)- (lourt_ bung.her-
mg" n· a_ ey· cannot make thA self at Huut.sviile, 1\10.

flalll.! poperA. firlli a rt>\'il\W of Empl'RI)ll'S

people vote for them.
.

COIlCllrlllife by his ROil which will be

., H h' '''1'' '

read with interest. .

,uov;,. ump rer sa ....: a few days ago, Houghton, ,Mifllll & Co., Bust�n.
"that practically Kaosas h811 no bonded It, is dAc!al'eq by rAhable authority
debt;.

'

W�.Jiav8 a small debt (Uttl6 over tha� thA' St.a.ndard·oil company,j!'1 t<1·Y·
$109,0(0) which dates' back' to the war ..

. It i>nght to have been 'Pl'id"but.the ')e:gis- ing t,o buy llP Ii coutrolling interAst in

laturu of,1&84,'P8ll8ed �n ,.act providing'
ull thtl Ohio aod Indiaoa tost.nral gas

for, fnnding-t,. Instflld of paying it: The fiflldR.
'

debt IIJ, Ilf snch'little .consequence th8t'
the secnrities are ntt'quoted In the stOck'
'markets., The bonds are owned· by the
state Itself":"'ao anomalotlB" condition of

Send names and money at any

time, stating that you are contesting
for the mill, that we may keep prop

record. Adress,
SPIRIT OF KANSA�.,

. TOJ?e�a, Kanaas.

---� ....---

Pon't Ifiaa l'he O'DPOl'tuDity'
To visit Ogtion, and Salt Lake City.

·Mr�. Bonanza Mackey bss been in

terviewed in Engltmd (llld denies that

ahA W&& onCA a w,8liherwornim. '. She
says Nbe was the daught.er of an AmAr

i(,l8o army officer wbo was highly pd-

ucat-ed.
'

, FroJD'the Ce_ntropoliFl, Kansas Ci ty, Mo.,
DecembAI' 1st, 1887. .;



is'iillve' wUb,
Europeans

,,' ',' ,
"

,

,

L�s8�II than�fu�o� is used'th'Is year
In the'manufacture -,

of ,bathing-suitS,. re:.·

m1'rks a faahlon paper.
A case, which is believed to be yellow

fever, is reported' at BrooklyiJ, N. Y. The
sick man is Dr. Duncan, surgeon of the
Pacific Mail- steamship Ooloa, who was.
litricken with illness ,when five daYs out
from Aspinwall on the last voyage.
Three hund'red delegates to 'lie World

Sunday School Convention, whict> Will be
held in London on July 2, 8, 4 aud 5, have
Bailed from New York on the Bothoia. 'rhe
delegates are' from every state in the Union,
and many of' them came from l1i1feren�

parts of Canada.
The bill classifying the clerks In first

andsecond class postoffices has, placed
the officials of the department in
a dilemma. Its, enforcement' will reduce
some salaries in the New York office from
�,OOO to $14,00, and threatens to demoralize
the'ser;vice in that and other large offices.

It is repented that F�ank J. Kastller's

brewery atNew,ark, N. J.rwith an outJ)ut of
seventy thousand barrels a year, has; been
sold to a syndicate for $SOO,OOO. P. Sa-man
tine.� Sons have published a card denying
that they have sold, or have any idea of

'

selling, their large brewery interest in
Newark.

Upon the recommendation of the civil
service commission the. president has
amended rule 10 of the civil service ru.tes,
80 as to do away with the limitation ot,; ene
year within

.
which reinstatement ma,V

legally be made to officers within the classi
fied service, so far as ii affects ex-Unlen
soldiers and sailors.

Between 200 and 300 persons were stand

ing on a frame structure, forty feet high,
in Philadelphia the other evening, obtain
ing .a'free vtew of the "Fall of Bahylon,"
when the roof, collapsed, hurling nearly
half of them to the grllunl'l. A large num

ber were injured, 'I'ht·ee recetved broken
bones and were otherwise seriously hurt.
Governor Hill of New, York has vetoed

the compulsory education bill, because it is
"unnecessarily offensive in its invasions at
the liberty of the citizen and in its inter

ference with the control of parents OVer

their children," and because it exempts no

emergency of sickness from the compulsory
requirement. He claims that the bill is

loosely drawn and that the proposed
truants' home would be a costly experi
ment.

The barrel-boat in which Professor C. D."
Graham, the whirlpool rapids navigator,
intends to go over Niagara B'alls early in

July. is buoy-shaped, 12 feet long. 3� feet
across the center and two feet across the

ends, It has 24'iron hoops encircling it and
five running lengthwise. Tho boat is di"1-
ided into three compartments and in the

ends are air chambers. The foolhardy nav
igator intends to, place himself in the cen

tre. There is a manhole ,on tQp which the

�cupant Closes after he ge� into the.boat,

BY WlLLIAlIl G. PATTEN.

Dennis Lowry was his name, but

everyone who knew him called him

Denny. He was a tall, rather good
looking, yet slouchy-appearing young
fellow of twenty-two or three. He had
always lived in the sleepy little country
vilbige of Newton, and everyone for

miles around knew him. He was

called lazy and shiftless, and it was

true that-he had never exerted himself
,
a great deal to prove this Charge false.

He' was inclined to lay his poor circum
stances to luck. Worse than being
born poor, he.had been unlucky. This
was what he told himself, but people
who knew him averred that he had
never made any vigorous, attempt to
change his luck. Denny was a dream
er. ,It wa� his delight to wander away
through the woods 01· fields, and to I<lY
all alone amid the sweet-scented grass
and watch the clouds as they sailed
along above, or to follow the swift

flight of the swallows as they clrcted
and whirled a� dizzy heights. He
would lie thus for hours with his mind
filled with wild fanclos of the future
when his luck had changed. Denny
had a poet's soul, but lacked a poet's
power of expression.
Denny and Inza Porter grew up to

gether. They were playmates while
children, and their friendship seemed
to grow stronger as they became older.
Denny was so kind and gentle that he
seemed much like a girl himself. Inza
was a little dark-eyed, red-lipped witch,
whose very soul seemed always
a-bubble with mirth.. She was unlike

Penny in many respects. yet something
seemed to bind them together.
Denny never knew when he began

to love Inza. ft seemed to him that.
be loved her always. She seemed a

part of his life, and his dreams by
night and" day were colored by her

presence. And so the days become
weeks, and the weeks months, 'and. the
months years, still Denny was the same

shiftles's, �reamlng, "uniucky fellow.
One night they wandered away

,

across the fields to lion old, moss-cover.
. ed wall" where they stopped to watch
the sunset. Inza sat down upon a ,flat
stone and Denny flung himself at her
feet. The sun had just. sunk behind
the western hills, but the purple and

gray clouds were painted with the var

ous colors of damask, crimson and
:molten gold. A rich purple haze

.hung' about the distant hills, and
-stretched down over the woodlands,
_. growing fainter and fainter as the dis-
tauce became less. A little stream
wound through the 'hollow at their feet,
from the farther side of which came

the plaintive bleat ot a lamb. A slow

ly circling crow shou ted' hoarsely from
,awa:y in a' distant wood.

.

': 'POl' severalmoments they sat -there
'enraptured at the beautiful scene.

!FinaUy'lnza spoke.
"Isn't' it beautiful, Denny?" she

breathed.
He drew a long breath as though" a

_ sweet spell had been broken, and. his
eyes sought hers.
"�eautifup" he whispered,

�, Boul�thr;illing way. '�Y-et, the word
does not express it. Painter or poet
ca.nnot. .reproduce the 'beauty, the

peace, the love of God there is in such

a sceue,"
"

"Denny," said Inza, in sudden con-
"vlctlon, "you should have been a poet;
you have a poet's soul. "

"I know: it," he replied, with a touch
of blttemesa'In his voice; "but I can

not put my thoughts on paper; I have
. tried,' Inz�;' but ,1 cannot eicpres\,!' a
hundredth part of what there is withln

, me. It is my luck to be thus unfortu-
nate."'"

'

, ,For a long time after this they did
not speak, but ''feasted their eyes on'
the scene before them: 'Fin'ally' Denny,

�' took Inza's hand; 'and',gazing into her'

J'eif Davis' Slave.
Accot:ding to a Washington corre

spondent, the. wealthiest colored man

In.the south since the war, who was

born a slave and set free by the eman

cipation proclamation, was Ben Mon�

gomery, of Mississippi. He belonged
to Mr. Joseph Davis first, and then to

Mr. Jefferson Davis.. For years before
the war he was the secretary of Hon.

Joseph Davis, Jefferson Davis' elder
brother. The Davises were large
planters and owned the "Hurricanes"

estate, conalstluz of three great cotton

plantations at the extreme lower end

of 'W��ren county, Miss.,' and about

eiwh�el) ,oJ.l.t,wenty miles below Vicks

burg;' Thetie;w�i'oe.be,tween 12,000 and

15,000 acres o(the finef)t land 'on ·the

MississipRi'river in these plantations
and 750 slaves. AJI the letters respect
ing the business of these places for
thirty years'were written by Ben Mont
gomery. He frequently went to New
Orleans on business for -the Davises,
'all-d carried with -him once ninety thou
sand·'dollars in money. He' traveled
with Mr. Davis all over 'the nortli, and
could .have run away fifty times had
he wished;'. But he remained faithful

and loyal to the last. The Da:vises

were noted for their kindness

to their slaves. They had

finer "quarters" on their plantation
probably than any planter in the south,
excepting the Hamptons. They kept
a physician always on their places,
'and ip every way cared for their "col
ored people," as slaves were frequently
called. When Mr. Jefferson Davis
and· his brother 'iJoseph left their,
homes, one as the President of the
Southern Confederacy and the other-as

a Brigadier-General, they put every

thing under BenMontgomery's charge.
He made the crops, of 1861-62 and

1862-63, about 3,000 bales of cotton,
and shipped it to New Orleans and sold
it to foreig,n buyers for gold. This

money he carefully sent to Mr. Davis.

In'1863, when the slaves were emanei-.
pated, "Mr., Davis" sold the, "Hurri
canes" to Ben Montgomery for $300,-
000 in gold. It has, been said that
this sale was only a .ruse to save these

splendid estates from confiscati(lil.
Whether tl),is was-true or .not, when

tb,e, Federal "agents for the protection
of abandone.d PrOperty and lauds"
caine to take possession or 'the Hurri
canes they found- Ben, Montgomery
with a. title so strong'and valid that' it
.eould not be upset" and they' left hif,D
.alone in peaceable possessipn. :' ,

.

After the war he �ontinued to.' plant
the�e, places wlt4�at success, maK

ing every year from 1,100 to '2,,20Q
bales of ' cotton, besides all abundance

of corn and hay:, In 1874 or 1875, there



occurred in

the place of

Farm Notes.

·As dull as a hoe is a proverb fit only
for a farmer who is himself. duller
than any hoe ought to be. The extra
labor in working with any kind of
imperfect tool is so much clear loss
that a man gets no pay for. The self
martyrdom of stupidity has IlO moral
quality.
It is in European countries as yet that

the largest grape vines are to be found.

Some Dark Days.
There are rather, dark days for the

Irish cause. While no one doubts
Parnell, he is placed in a very un

pleasant position by the Clan-na-Gael
exposures; and of course will be hur�
by them in his English. and Scotch
campaigns. The vel.'Y silence in which
the developments in Chicago are being
watched by' the British shows the im

portance they attach to them and the
deep impression thedevelopments are

'making. , '.
'Parnell is somewhat' in the position

of an honest Chief' of 'Police in com

mand of a' corrupt department. ,Cor
rupt, underlings' 'use his dn tegrity as

the, t' own shild, and 'his own purity of
pu

. lose prevents him from suspecting
wh.. t is going on around him.
Ati to the funas of the Irish cause,

trouble over which was undoubtedly
at the bottom of the Cronin mystery,
who ever the murderers of Cronin
were, there has long been suspicion in
the public mind that a large propor
tion of the money so generously con

tributed in this country toward the
National campaign was being diverted
from its purpose.

'

The results in Eng
land and Ireland showed-this. Had all
the money subscribed in the United
States gone straight to 'Parnell, it is.
not .possible to conceive that a much
greater measure of success would not
have attended his efforts. While gold
was pouring out of this country, Ol
supposed, to be pouring out, in hun
dreds of, thousands, the League's- cof
fers were always empty and the de
mand for more was constant.'
But out of, the' evil good, should

, come. TQer� wil] probably be a thor
ough reorganization and a new admin
istration, under which the resources of
the Irish cause will no,t be wasted, and
its prestige not be periodically damag
ed by financial deficiencies and the
discov�y of English spies in high
office and confidential places.-San
Francisco Daily Report.

Austria is said to regard the present hos
tile aUitude of the Servian iregents as a

casus belli.
,

'Great destitutioJi:,'s reported on the Isth
mus of 'Panama, due to the collapse of the
canal work.

'

Political riots occurred in different parts
Belgium recently, in which many of the
rioters were wounded.
They broke a man's will'in New Jersey

the other day by proving that he always
'walked up stairs instead of taking an

elevator.

A young lady of East Nottingham, P\,.,
In strolling in a. field the other day found
thirty-six four-leaf clovers, and some witli
five leaves.

In a divorce case at Pittsburg, 'Pa., a

woman testified that soon after marriage
bel' husband laid down a rule that she was

not to eat meat, butter, eggs or lard.

Beggary' bas been reduced to an art as
well as a profession in Rome. In a recent
case before the police an old man admitted
that he had as many as fifty Iies in

daily UIIe..

Jay Gould says that Cor the first yea.r of
his married life he lived on ·$10:>, got up at
day-break, went to 'church every Sunday,
and was as-happy as a boss bumble bee in
sweet clover. \

A Chicago divine �,!lys ,that if everybody
was gQ,od and honest 'and upright, and the
weather was' alWays fine, and no calamities
happened, none of us would, live half ,as,
long as we do.

In one small lake in Cuba containlug about
ZOO acres an American recently counted 1O'J

alligators, all fat, contented and healthy
and 'living in hopes of annexation to 'the
Unit.e:l States.

A Big Sun Spot.
!t-- huge sun spot, 'compared in



SATURDaY, AUGU�T 3.. cational convention has wade a more

favorable impression on the com

Mrs. Canfield's letter has caused munity than Prof. J, H. Canfield of

Much Ado about Nothing.
'

the Umversit,y of Kansas. ,!Ie is of

J. W. Gleed, in the New York short stout build. and is evidently

'rimes, puts the prohibition question II physically
able 'to carry 'the he�vy

in Kansas in a very clear light.
". duties that have devolved upon him.

W hi N Y k d C' As se�retl:iry of the ussociation some

as inzton, ew o�, an hioa-! :
d f th t t f these dunes may

go are sharp eompetiors tor the I ea 0 e ex en o
.

world's fail' to be held in 1892. I 'be formed from �he remark WhICh the

, .
'. reporter heard him 'make to another

Dr. Green, pr�sIdent. of t�e UOIon
I gentleman in private conversation

Telegraph Co., IS kIO�lllg vigorously thathe had been so closely engaged
at postmaster general Wanamaker. With association work that since last

WIchita had 8 $170,000 fire on September, he had not been able to

�onday, the �ig�est in its history, pay a'single visit to. the house of a

With only partial insurance. neighbor. From tllitl remark. Prof.

If Sullivan would drink more holy W. R. Garrett \)� Nashville, Who has

water, or water not holy, or holy water been-elected secret�ry to succeed Prof.

and DO whiskey, it would be better Canfield, can rea�Ize the �mouut of
'for him. 'Besides itmight strengthen work connected,WIth. the office.
his religious tendencies. By .the overwhelming �e�tJment of

In VIew of Senator .Ingall's prohi- the directors of the aSSOCIatIOn, Prof.

bition article in the Forum, the To- Oanfield was promoted from the secre

peka Democrat calls him hypocritical taryship tJ
.

the presidency, A more

because some time ago he voted worthy ohOl.ce could not have been

against a prohibitory amendment to made. He Impresse,s Avery one as a.

the national constitution. Now we m�n of tremendous
force and e�erg�.

rejoice in Ingalls as a convert,
HIS utterancesaredirect and .pomted.

. j hie.enunciation being so rapid as al

.

work on the �anta Fe office nuild- most to bsffle the best stenographers.
109 contmues night and day, Sunday His paper on secondary education,
not excepted. The loss was not �o read.befor« the council was an exhaus

p.eavy 88 at, .first supposed. .It IS tive extJOsition of the school laws of

probable that another story will be states showing immense

added to the structure, as more room
'. . .

is needed.
'

Tbe southern papers, and high
class sducanonal Journal. generally,
speak favorably of Prof. J. H. 08n-,
field because of his "broad and liberal

views.'; Only the very narrow Kan

sas papers charge him with being
contracted.

,

Mortagages, whether chatcel on

real estate, are a curse to the people
and only a curse. Now and then a

man may make a profit by giving a

-mortgages but on tne whole it is a

ruinous business podicy. The whole

system should be abolished, '

Anthony Oomstock raided a "green
goods" swindler's office in New York,
and instead of counterfeit, found

$4,644 in good money. The dive has

been abandoned and the money was

confiscated to await the demands of

the owne•.

In his late, Insurance report Com

missioner Webb Wilder 'said some

, pretty savage truths in a strong way.
Vigor rather than .elegance predomi
nates. He 'is,'capable of-writing 'in a:
vein quite different, more caustic and

less harsh. 'but he preferred to use a'

saval;{e war club rather than a cat-

6'· nine-tails.
"Robin's Farewell," Caprice for

Piano, by Fisher, is the most sparkl
ing composition Mr. Fisher has ever

written. It it stillmore pleasing than
his celebrated "Robins Return."
Trv it if you wieh sometbine pretty
aud catchy. It is not difficult, and
is easy committed to memory. PrICe

50 ets, Ign. Fishel', Publisher, '1'01e
do, Ohio.

England needs new aourcis o� r�v
enue. Royal scions have growu like

Kansas corn during tlu� last haJf cen

tury, but notwithstanding the Queen's.
great wealth the nation is again called
'upon to

.

pension the whole kit of
children sud.grand children. 'I'here

are protests against it oomming from

the people, who are unable to see why
'royal blood is any better then any oth-

,

er healthy blood, or why 'they should
.be taxed to deatb �hat it· may flow and

be fed at their expense: ,

J,>�of, Snow 'shiPP�d 'fo�'t�.flve'��n8ign
ments of disessAd chinch bugs to {arm

ers in eight different stl/-tes, 8S an IIxpeti
ment to'determlue the 'practical utility of
tne disease tor.tne purpose of extermina-'

, ting the bugs, The disease wh Ich killed

the bugs was thatwhich is known to en

tomolygists and farmers as white fun-

Q;us.
'

Mr Funston thinks that General Rice
will succeed Revenue Collector Acers

without Ii donbt, He 8ays that the gen
eral has-done more 'for fhe rellublican
party than any other man ill the Second

to reo

The Two Leading Shows of theNatlon now 'I'rav

ellng and exhibiting us one,

2 Big Menageries, 2 Big Elevated Stages.
2 Big Hippodromes. ,2 Big,Circuses,

2 Big Museu"ms.
'

2 Big Parades.

Big Railway Equippages. 2
,

The only show In America havlng all)'tJllng new

!��rrt:· el��:!��I; ��:;t>�tti��:e�y ,V���Zl�ll�����i��J
,

Indisputably the great Amusement boom of the
country. No long ltalred bull whackers elIu"llIg
lazy llIthy IndIans around the rlug ami called a

Wild West, no nerve shocking unci dangerous snoot
Ing under our canVIISS, bllt It clean, well conducted
brlgl�t"new and popular exhIbitIon of the splen
dors of�heOrlCiit and tlfewonders ot theOccident.

A FLOOT{ OF OSTRICHES.
_'- A GENUINE�-'-�-

BunYip orDevilHorse from Corea
A Pair ot,Mldget Samoan Cattle, 4 yMrs �ld, 24 :

.

Inches, h1gh, and weighing but 90 poundR�> '

Pair Full Gro�n Glunt LIvingHIppopotamuses,
tb�t J haV��J��di¥�r��l�.Brothe1'8 :,

" ;':",:-\�""';';M_�p.�nl���I3�=ik.-JE:

Em'fnen�,"Costl.y and Unparalled Menagerie.
Tria Greatest'HlpPodrome ever Canopied under --,."......- ... ,rJ�_•.,.;.-.-.-r::'":'�

: Canvas.
,



, ,,' A Splendid,Offer!', "

,HI:t,ving ma,de special arrangements
"'� th' the .publisher. of the Topeka
\\'E�K�Y OAPITAL; a splendid' 8 palle
fHllllly newspaper, published at Tope
ha, and worthy 01 patronage, we are

,,;oabled to offer our paper and The
'I"Jpeka WEEKLY OAPITAL, both one

year, for $1,00.
'

We venture to aay that no such
offer has ever before been made.
Send

AND

St. Marys,
Kansas.

FURNITURE ;DEALER & UNDERTAKER.
Teleplione ISS,

Best Stook ot ,
A Large Stock of

Always on ha.Lld.

�nb,-alming a ljpeciality.

Fine and Medium,,' Furniture Wood and Cloth Covered Comns dnd �llskets

In the City!'
And at the

LOWEST PRICE�.
Goods dellvered anYwhe� In the' �Ity Free of

Charges. Ca.ll, ndsee me when In want of uny
goods In my line, at 80S and 810 Maas Street.

I have an elegant new heurse and haVing two
call attend to all calls. Fornight or Sundi�Y work
call at restdence. 1004 Kentucky street,

Weekly Crol) Report.
The f()llowing report of 'Kansas crops

I is furnished by T. B. 'Jenntugs, assist
ant director pf �he signal crops,' tor the
week ending July 20: ,

PRECIPITATION.
The rainfaH this 'Wsek'bas bellO' aboye

The FOI1l1Jl For Alliust.
Completes its 'seventb volume. The

Iflading article Is byCarhsle' Speaker .of
the House of Representatives, on "The

Republican Program," He explains and
defends the Cleveland Administration
eepeeiallvas regards 'the expenditures of
public money, and predicts thllt the pub
lic patience will be exhausted with the

extravagance of the present Administra
tion bpfore it closes. Another political
article is by ex-Gov ..Hoadly, of Ohio, on
.. Methods of Ballot Reform, .. wbich is
ail expranatiou of the advantuges anti the
defectR of the Australian Hy8t�W. Many
forcible tneidenta are quoted to show the
need of such publicity. The most serious

warning that has recently, been' made
again&t the tunuanee of unassimilated
foreigner!! on oursocial and political Hfe,
is' giVl�n by Bishop A. Cleveland Coxe, of
Northern New York, who doubts the pAr
petuity of institutions if present tenden-
cies continue. He regardsa capable race- HOW'S THIS!
foundation, a fixed system Jf public mor- We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

als, and fidelity to national traditious as for any Case ot Catarrh that cannot be

essential to our national perpetuity, and cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
'

he flnds reasons to believe that all these F. J. CHENEY'& CO., Props., Toledo.
are undermined -by anens. another ar- We, the undersigned, have known F.

tic Ie of warning is "The Transform- J: Che�ey for the last 15 years, an« be

ation ot New Eugland," by MI'. A. L.Bart hevo 111m perfectly honorable in all busi

lett, Superintendant o'f Schools at Haver- ness trausacnon=, and financially able to

hill, MiSS., who poinlli out the ranid carry out any obligations made by then

growth of Catnohcism.ecially in Mass- firm.

achusetts, Ipaldng plain the ..reasons for WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists. T()-
his fear of the practical extinction of the ledo, O.
old social and Ilduca1iional and political WALDING. KINNAN & MARVIN. Wholesal"

characteristics of the State: In an arti- Druggists. Toledo. O.

cl�,on'''Proqlbition and Llcense,"&mator E..H. Van, Hosen, Oashrer, Toledo Nat

Ing�UB, concludes. that Iieense of the , IOna! Bank.,ToledQ,O. .

liquor traffic has in the main _ been a H�1l8 Catarrn Cure is 'taken internal

fai.ure aud ,he shows tha' prohibition ly. acting directly upon tbt1 blood and

does prohibit inKantlas., 'fhe article con- mucus surfaces of the svstem, Testimo

talns.a review of a �ong serious of experi- nials -sent free. Price "750. per bottle

mants\with both systems.,' AIr, Edward Sold by all ,Druggists.
Atkinson sums UJ) his economic ,theories

'

'by a demonstr'ationtbat every man,under
existing conditions, can earn all ,that his
charaetor and'i�Quatr{falrly entitie him The,Weber, Starr & Co. and
to aave, Judge Jamtl8 M. Loye, of Iowa, other i1'rst-c1ass pianos, ,

'makes acomvarative study of the Govern- QBGUS'.-'The Ne'nTTn
�ents,of the United S,ates��nd, Canada, ,u.;.' :" n '" ' ..._an

to the gJ;eat, advantage",of the former • .DI.-,QB., j �rg�n�. -th�, -firiest 111 'the,
He ShO�8, partlcula'rly, w�"te1'ldb� 'Brit- :worl�. c, ,r, 'V'I' , , ' "',,

I

','..
'

ish House of ,Lords; and tb� Unite,t S�ates Can and see them and be convinc

Sena,te,arem�re use�u.ltba'Q the Canadian ed, All instruments bought direct
House of Lords, and tbe United S�ates f 'f d

'

Senat"more nsefullhan theBritisb Hoose ,ro� �anu actory, an sold at low-

of.Loros. Mr, Waner'Lewin, rn a reliew est pnces.:
of .tbemain 'purposes to which fiction -,bas
beell'pot.'renews �merican novels ,with
\I. friendly spirit and 'ptedic� the 'dee1ine
of 't�e novel written for a reli2il,)us or a

Psycbolo¥ical or a

Harvuti Excursions vid. the Union
Pacific Railway.

.

The Union Pacific R'y takes pleasure
10 announcing that it will run Harvest
Excursions to Kansas, Colorado, Wyom
ing, Utah; Idaho and Montallil 0 n the
following dates :-August 6th and 20th
Sept. 10th and' 24th .and October 8th:
For these oecastons a great reduction
lD rates has" been mad!', thus givin�
you a splendid opportunity to visit near
ly eve!y place in the great west. Do
uot unss it. It affords the business men

stock raisers, mining prospector and
farmer an unequaled chance to see the
unlimited resources of the western eoun

try'
For tickets, rates pamphlets, etc.,

apply to your nearest ticket agent.

It is ti�;t;;'let-;�ht!l resub
nnssion uonsense.

How to Have a OoolOellar.
Some useful �ints are grven by the

RURAL W ORtD WIth respect to keeping
the cellar cool during hot weather.
It says:

' ,

'

A great mistake is sometimes made
in ventil�ting"c�1I8rs_andmilk housea.
The obje(lt of ventilatit)n

,--���-

PIA.NOS�
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" MAN,'.S PR,QQRBSS:

, ',Hum.in� Raoe ,AdvanOI'18-, it'.:.l
stead ot Deterlbratlna: wIth' Clv,ll�,

, Izatlon.
"

,,",
" '.'

'

I The f�vorite the�e'with th�d�Tspep-:
itc pessimists,

.

and even ,common with '

gentlemen no� usually bf the 'cerulean"
.habit;

.

is, the' physical deg�neracy
of the human race. This complaint is

not at all recent; trideed; it 1s probab

ly as old as the second generation o{
men, "ays .the American Analyst, but
it does not reqire more than a cursory
investigation to prove that it is falla-,

cious, as in truth natural law would

indicate it to be. In any competltlve,
examination the Homeric heroes and

other legendery notables are of course

barred out., The strength' of Ajax,
hurling vast rocks through the' groan
ing air, and the speed of the ,Hying
Atalanta.. are just as creditable as th e

lung capacity of Boreas, or the am

phibious powers of' Neptune and' his
attendants. We have only to deal

with authentic characters, 'and here

tp,e modern need not fear comparison.
The 'exquisite figures of Phidlae and
Praxiteles are matched in 1lesh and

blood amon'g the athletes of the' nine
,te�nth century, es anyone faniiliar'

With the �hews and �inews o,f our mod
ern, gladiator can. attest. Of the

sports of the Olympic)' games pugilism
has descended to us and we have so

respectable an a.uthoL"ity as' Mr. Dana
of the New' York Sun deposing that
Mr. Sullivan of Boston, before his

unequal contests with that greater
John-John Barleycorn-could with

his naked fists have vanquished the
stoutest Grecian boxer, armed with

the -crushing cestus, that ever wore

the olive wreath. In wrestling, and

in foot-racing too, the present day has

its champions, the equals of, any that

ever lived.
, In the matter of physical endu ranee
the Roman legionary has been held as

far outstripping modern competition.
It is true that the Roman soldier, in

ured from boyhood to the exercise oC

arms, was capable of gr�at things, but
the English armies in India, in Egypt,
and in other parts of the world, ,have
displayed quite as much heroic forti

tude and endurance as ever did the

veteran legions of the -Cassars, and in

his capacity for enduring and suffering
the explorer of the Arctic solitudes or

the African wilds has no parallel in
the annals of antiquity. The skill of- a
Caracalla, who severed the neck of the

ostrich in full career with his crescent

headed arrows, was certainly admira

ble, but it was no grouter than that of,

the English yeoman who cleft the wil

low wand at 100 yards, or of the Carib
bean savage who pierces the floating
turtle's back by shooting his arrow in

a. parbolic curve; and the frontiersman,
who strikes the coin from betwecn his

companion's fingers with a rifle bullet,
ShOWB an equal finesse with a su perior
weapon. \ The Thracian barbarian,

Maximin, who ran all day' beside the

herse of the Emperor Sevenus, and

whQ destined himself for impet-ialhon

ers, filled, the Roman with astonish

ment .. but he did no more than the

North:Americall Indian runner often

does, and only that which is the daily
labor of the Japanese palaquin bearer.

Hannibal led his army across the Alps
and carried dismay into Italy by his

unprecedented feat, but Napoleon did

the same thing and dragged his cannon'

after him.
Such instances can be multiplied in

definately, and they all point to one

conclusion, that the physical degener
acy 'of the present man is purely
mythical.' This Bighin/! over past
greatness and present incapapity has

existed in all climes and under every
condition of mankind. The 'luxuriant

fancy of the Ocient ,
has far surpassed

the colder imaginations of the west in

'this subject, for we find in the Hindoo

traditions that among' other departed
.blessings'ti:ne was when the age of

common mortals was 80,000'to 100,00q

years, and one peculiarly venera'\:)le
character, who lived in pureand virt
uous antiquity was made king when he

was 2,000,000 year:so\d, 'reigned 4,300,-

000 'years, and then, resigning his gov

ernment, rounded out in a circle of life

w.lth,a,period of 100,.000 years spent in

quiet, reti�ement.,' Those gentlemen'
who regretfully deplore 'Jthese degen-:

THE shah of Persia's waistcoats

elegant, but �is habits are not.

THE brain of the fate Laura Bridg
man is undergoing a microscopic ex-.

amination at the, hands of Dr. Donal d

son a.t Clark university, Worcester;
Mass.

MRS.' GEORGE W. CHILDS is a pretty
brunet-of petite figure, with black' eyes
and long and glossy hair; She is con

sidered one of the best dressed women

in Philadelphia.
=======

JOHN iA..RRE'l:T, United States Consu'l
at Birmingham, England, has started

f,?r his post. He is a.'short, thick-set

man, about fifty years of age. He

wears a full, dark be,aI'd., '

MARY ANDERSON is having' a very

pleasant time in London. She has

fully recovered her health, and is now,

able to contemplate the fact .that she

is an American without having an at-

tack of jiervous p�ostration.
'

DR. PEPPER, provost of the Univer

sity of Pennsylvania, greatly wants to

resign his post, but the trus tees will

not hear of it. He gets $5,000 a. year

aflolary and, gives the college $10,000 a

year from his own pocket. 'No won

der they want him to stay.

THE new duchess of Portland is said

, *0 look very young, though she is so

tall, Her coloring is perfect, but not

to be sketched with pen and ink, com

prising as it does dark-brown hair,
with an auburn gleam where it catches

tne light, �iolet-blue eyes with lar�
pupils, and a complexion of milk and

roses. A London writer says: "Is· it

not sweet and nice of her to let a coun

try dress-maker make her wedding

gown because she had promised her

Long ago that she should? Perhaps
neither of them dreamed then that it

would be the bridal dress of a duch

ess."

THE Rev. J. O. S. Huntington, son

of Bishop Huntington of central New

York, has adopted the views of Henry
George, and has been advocating them

to Philadelphia audiences.' TiI'ed out

by hla labors among the poor of. New

York city, he recently 'applied forwork
near the villag-e of Meridian, Ononda

ga county, N. Y. He was hired by a

farmer as a field-hand. At night he

would walk about and talk relig-ion to

the villagers. He attained great in

fluence over his hea.rers and when his

idcntity was revealed by accident the

villagers begged him to stay with them

permanently.
'

THE official statistics read at the

Cast mormon conference in Salt Lake

City show that "the Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter Day Saints" ha�
DOW twelve apostles, seventy patri
archs, 3,919 high priests, 11,805 elders,

2,069 priests,2,299 teachers, 11,610 dear-
.

eons, 81',899 families, 119,915 officers
,

and members, and 49,303 children .un

!ler eIght years of age, a total, mor

mon population of 153,911. The num

ber of marriages for the six mon ths

ended April, 6, 1889; was 530;
Dumber of births, 2,7501; new members

baptized, 488,;, excommunications, 11?

LADY M. E. KORTRIGHT" widow of

Capt. Ko�tright, formerly Brttisn Con

sul at Philadelphia, has frequently
made generous contributions to the

Presbyterian Hospital of that city.
She recently offered the managers

$100,000 with which to build a conva-

• Iescents' retreat, appointing trustees

to carry out her wishes. This fund is

to serve a.s an endowment, Lady Kort

right also providing the builditjg.
Lady Kortright was a Miss Richardson,

, daughter of a; former president 01 the
Bank of North America:, She resides

in E�gland" but maibiai�s her'interest
, ,in �hil,adelphia's charIties�

"

: -,',
"."



, ,'The Gre�t�olt�'west. ,I ti�'ability·. of � 'SllC���f;fuI. est�b'lish�, ,

,.' h1' the' 'y,ear 1804, President JeI-
I

ment of 'tho Beet,' sugar' inciustr:>; on
ferson directed Captains Lewis and ;,these irrigated field,',
.Clarke, of the United States Army..' son, why this industry should �a
to explore the' Missouri rivet to' its succeed here. To develop. a h!gh
source, and from' thence 10 proceed pet 'cent of sugar in the beet requires

by the shortest practical route .acros;" : a cool, m�ist summ�r. The.l�titude
the mountains 'to the first navigable I and elevations conspire to furnish the

waters flowingwestward, which they � first of these conditions and irrig�tion
,

were to follow tothe Pacific ocean. I will supply the second as desirsd,

This expedition left St. Charles 'at I The suggestion is a valuable one.

the' mouth of the Missouri in May i If heet. sugar �an �e pro�ta\,ly pr?-
1804 and went into winter quarters duced In the Sun river plain, by aid

on the first of' November ensuing, at of irrigatioh. there nre thousands, of
the Mandan Indian towns; having: acres elsewhere in' Montana t��t
by the course of the river, traveled; Can be irrigated and.l�e\'oted to this

In April 1805, they re- ,il'.dustry. The ability to produce

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, \VEST)

NogTH and SOUTH

-A'1'-

Topeka, Kansas

"To those who read aright, history
proves that in all ages society is frag
mentary, 'and successful results of
general welfare can be secured only'
'hy gdieral effort.' ,Unity of-action
cannot be acquired wi�hout discipline
and discipline cannot be enforced
WIthout significant organization."
Such has been the great underlying
principle of the Grange for over

twenty years, and on it has, been built
the great ;armer's National organ-



'J'he English (:firl.
Two points of advantag-e the Eng

lish girl possesses over the American

girl, observes a traveler in the B013ton
Herald, and these ,are' precisely the'
qualitiea-that particularly appeal to
men; she is more romantic and more

submissive. While as full of' senti
ment as the -ideal love letters tied
with blue ribbon, she still regards
man as her, lord and master. She

rarely dreams of disputing, the· su
premacy of husband, father, or

even brother, and her privilege and
pleasure is to minister unto them.
She is so affectionate in her home
circle that the average man has only
to be admitted there to straightway
fall head over heels in love with a

girl who worships her brother, is for
ever kissing her fond father, and dis

putes with her sisters the honor and


